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;-w ;.ri‘-crfc"5
knew a„ about it> and kn’ew JJ
Mark was not inside, and had not 
escaped by the window. But it was 
necessary ^ to Cayley-, p,ans-to 
Mark s plans if he were acting in con
tort—that he should be thought so to

Limerick Contort Fo,p the, t™e bein8 at any rate, the ”.hile he was hammeBng (^ST’keyTn
evM ahnnHtJ noJ «^continued. There is no question, how- b,^poc,ke‘> at the locked door, he must 
wiïh Pt a]tLP P^larlty Wlteh readers as we are literally swamped l ” ,y,h" remembered-with what

ye :. 5vsr- *»--
^ix^fsÿsîssst •»“ - - xiz iE/IElBF
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rattled these words off in Mark’s 
rather monotonous,. high-pitched 
voice, and then laughed, and added 
in his natural voice, “I say, that was 
really rather good.”

Antony nodded quickly. ‘That 
like it!” he said.

“Exactly.”
Yes. ’ He got up and squeezed 

Bill’s arm. “Well, just go and see 
about Cayley, and then we’ll get mov
ing. I shall be in the library.”

“Right.”
Bill nodded and walked off in the

direction of the pond. This was glor-,now T , 1L -----------
lous fun, this was life. The immedi- w '.S'* 'he se°ret door safely 
ate program could hardly be bettered, books wer! - 3*^0 make sure that the

Tp Antony, who was older and who ™ v " re m,.the r,8:ht places, to move _____
realized into what deep waters they dtffiLiV 6r row of ^helves-the Venom,-1= M------ r, , , „
were getting, it did not seem fun. But ,1/ i l/ ?S not to decide what to en)e2ue,a Moves Rebel Stu- 
it was amazingly interesting. It was rLer/L^ ““ this in five seconds dentS to New Prison in 
like looking at an opal, and discover- ^5Lm s,x’ Secret Trio
mg with every movement of it some fr0m /J/ you „are’ said Cayley r P
new color, some new gleam of light °h„?00™ay’, t Caracas.-After the conflict be-
reflected, and yet never really seeing inlr » ; ; m SJrpri6e- !«>k- th.e /«vernment and the uni-
the opal as a whole. _His brain could «Ta. i i/ . Lhe fourth volume of vers‘ty students at Caracas last Oc- 

Ah u . , rot get hold of it. Jb% Life and Works of Samuel Tay- tobfr the rebellious student, were kept
planation Ihr™ at/a.st was the ex- But there were moments when he ",/°.Cr‘d5e'. “Have they finished'”’ under arrest and at work on the high- 
sanation whj ...ey had gone the long- almost had it . . . and then turned hed what?” "ays some thirty miles east of Car.
Cayley^s ronïv~h”d ^ ÏU"' Ifc was ,aJay from '*• He had seen more of whJ/' pond.” said Bill, wondering acas" They were housed under'can-
start on ZLv ,Ce °L getti"g a Lfe than Bill, but he had never seen /fini leadlng Coleridge on such va9and «“«rded by soldiers so a, to 
Windows fire" of’w°ork? tliaK ^ the j*!urder before, and this which was in t/thîn/nf™0011' ,Desperate'y he tried P‘^nt esÇaPe or communication with
..nrphmv u r f AworkmK them open hia mind now, and to which he was • th nk °* a S0**1 re&son . . . verify- th®ir familles,
up Even if<tbafAnt°ny Caught hini afraid to listen, was not just the hot- Anton quotation_an argument with Recently however, in the midst of 
must get th/re firtfW-re11.mp0SSib,e’ he bIooded killing which any man may ™at Wou|d d°- But what th® night, the easterly quarter of this

I So b„ re first, just to make sure, come to if he loses control. It was ’“nu ' „ ty "as “roused by the rumble of a
I kept un wZ vn' ®ut Ant<my had something much more horrible. Too rmia' They’re still at It Where’s pr«c«ssion of c.-.mions loaded with the 
in the window t2,tJhey h/d broken horrib,e tobe trae' Then let him look Gl’‘‘ngham/ ’. „ „stadf^’ , The rumor of what waî

: the SSrVT’r- and gone int0 agam for the truth. He looked again w„Jbe Anc‘ent Mariner’’-water, about happen had already spread 
ret Thôv.8 1 Cay ey was not done —but it was all out of focus. îlater’ everywhere—or was that some- through the town, and a thousand or
Window, n ,"aa , he dressing-room --------- th‘ng else? Water, water every- ™ore Persons, for the most part rela-musît^hear*1 qUlct y’ Quietly. Antony CHAPTER XIV. ^*”“0 , y ives of the young men, were^waiting

And An ton v did u v , Bill had come back, and had re- 8 a^out somewhere, parPiv?^ tke neÎ8hborhood of
U . . . on/ dldn t hear. Indeed, ported, rather breathless that Pnvl.„ ^b7 aren 6 finding anj’thing at the tbe Carabobo plaza.
,y '’No/!,''/: h?d h Ca/ey Sp,endid: "a= still at the pond. They s/od in P™x' “Z , The government, it was learned, had
to the onen win^ heKCf !ed attention front of the row of sermons1^ Antonv th' N°" o,8,/ .tbey Ilke doing it. Some- d”lded to transfer the students,
fully explained dt°WrbUit h® 7d care- took down the Reverend Theodore saL"fh°ff’ m nds when they can 20°. w "umber, to another scene of

‘ had chosen this n f y, "hy Mark Ussher’s famous volume, and felt for Ri l H™ d?ne '9” ?Ct'°.n; Tl,ey were brought to the city
preference to th. ffi''"’ '9n,dow the spring. Bill pulled. The shelves and said“v ’» hls, book’ Io<>ke<i up teen jorries, under a guard of

J^-iûs.'SXsA.'ss S,74.' £ £ ■**
,,‘St.t"lng open-mouthed to his ------ x sermons as he came. Bill saw that

'T9 theory of yesterday’s happen- I X. f'ance and wondered. Was there any-
!':g9', “ °.n|y gave them another mys- ^ thm8 there to give away the secret’

fwhfVh'ar „„ Anton,. ■/ Ifj / 7Û

“Mark. Where’s Mark? If he U / Ut\ a bet about it. You know that thing
ivh.rV'Z1 mt° îii® °ffice at an, then I \ —about—er—water, water ever/
"here .s he now?” \ where, and-er-not a drop to drink/’
Inf nL Say Tthat he fever went k \ 7But "hat on earth, he wondered to
into the office. In fact, he must have 1 hin-.self, were they betting about?)
gone. Elsie heard him.” He stopped “‘Nor any drop to drink,’ to be
and repeated slowly, “She heard him Iaccurate.”
—at least she says she did. But if he JhMHL Bill looked at him in surprise. Then
doo'r’’616’ *'e C'me out again by the a happy smile came on his face.*

“Well, but where does that lead ■ )'of courbe.”
“Where it led Mark. The passage.” trouble. That’s /hat the bet/vas

• y0U ,',nean that he’s been hid- ' T ! V about.” He closed the book with a circus Mm ..........
mg there all the time?” “Good Lord" said Bill i • slam, but it back in its shelf, and be- phantv -•» (hu"ting runaway ele-

Antony_ was silent until Bill had round with a start “Cavltv'” g gan to feeI for his Pipe and tobacco, animal' round^ ahn°L etrange
repeated his question, and then with ------------------was a fool t, bet with Tony,” he Giles ‘Z t/L Farmer
an effort he came out of his thoughts something the look of a brick fire- added' “He always knows that sort injur-nibber hull’^ * bee" a
an‘WdVberttd.rhim'p i- p-ace, a fireplace raised about two fee", ” „ * wu/h/ Zv " C“Ung ”’y ™r'°t9

We d better make certain. Could tl'om the ground. But, save for one S far’ so g°od- But 1ère was Cay- 
;™u be a sleuth-hound, Bill—one of row of bricks in front, the floor of it ,ey st,U in the library, and there was 
those that travel on their stomachs "'as emptiness. Antony took a torch Antony’ a,! ""suspecting, in the pass-
very noiselessly? I mean, could you from his pocket and flashed it down age' When Antony came back he
set near enough to the pond to make i"to the blackness. would not be surprised to find the
sure that Cayley is still there, with- “Look,” he whispered to the eager door closed- because the whole object
°'F ilmg„b'm,r you?” Bill. -The steps begin down there. °f 1hJs g°ing had been to see if he
, BîUhei . He got up eagerly. Six feet down.” could open it easily from the inside.
iau "'“if.” He flashed his torch up again There At any moment’ then. <he bookshelf

_ Antony s head shot up suddenly, was a handhold of iron a sort of large m|ght swinff back and show Antony’s
Why, that was what Mark said,” iron staple, in the bricks in front of head in the gaP- A nice surprise for

he cried. them. ont ot Cayley!
“Tou swing off from there,” said 

Dill. “At least, I suppose you do. I ! 
wonder how Ruth Norris liked doing

was
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1HTS article removed

some

with them during the journe/and they 
were speedily transferred to a line of 
buses and departed from the city by 
a sule route, so as to avoid notice. 
They took the road for the interior.

Telephonic information that the pro. 
cession had passed through the City 
of Valencia about 10 o'clock the next 
morning, apparently en route for 
Puerto Cabello, was soon reported. In 
the fortress of San Carlos at that post 
the students had been imprisoned at 
the time of the uprising last fall. No
thing is known concerning the further 
purpose of the government respecting 
the prisoners, but uneasiness prevails 
among their friends.
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‘Mark?”
Yes. What Elsie heard him

“Oh, that.”
“Yes ... I supposé she couldn’t 

have made a mistake, Bill? She did 
hear him?”

She couldn't have mistaken his 
voice, if that’s what

“Oh?”
“Mark had 

aeteristic voice.”
“Oh!”
“Rather high-pitched, you know 

or even more so if anything.” ”

(To be continued.!)
say.”

intake it/ 
Tts Safe

“Cayley helped her, I should think. 
• . . It's funny.”
“Shall I

THIS ARTICLE REMOVED
go first?” asked Bill, ob

viously longing to do so.
Antony shook his head with a smile 
T think I will, if you don't mind 

very much, Bill.”
“Righto," he said. “Go or..”
Well, we II just make sure we can 

get back again, first. It really wouldn’t 
be fair on the Inspector if we got 
stuck down here for the rest of our 
lives. He’s got enough to do trying 
to find Mark, but if he has to find' 
and me as well—”

Antony swung down on the ledge of 
bricks, swung his feet

- a moment, bis legs dangling. 
WCOolilMJ- lle "ashed his torch into the darkness 
‘efreshinjf aas:ln' 50 as to make sure where the 

» steps began ; then returned it to his 
pocket, seized the staple in front of 
him and swung himself down. His feet 
touched the steps beneath him, and 
he let go.

Is it all right?” said Bill anxious
ly

All right. I’ll "just go down to the 
bottom of the steps and back, 
there.”

iJSmyou mean.”
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iNova Scotia’s Salt Industsy
Salt mining is the third most im

portant and yoi/ngest mining industry 
in No\a Scotia. Commencing with 
Small shipments in 1911) the value of 
the annual output is 
$100,000.

PrV mouth and parched 
throat are grateful for the 
refreshing coolness of 
Wrigley’s Spearmint.

Wrtgley’s whitens teeth, 
sweetens the mouth, clears 
the throat and aids digestion, 
while the

“You seem very much Impress? 
all these explanations I have 
giving you about banking and 
rency.” ‘ Yes,” Charlie dear,” replied ! 
Mrs. Torkins. “It seems perfectly 
wonderful that anybody could know as 
much as you d ■ about money without 
having any.”

ftbeen
cur-

now well over
■ ;™™i mJL

The nurse tells ................. .......
ull' -Doct°/ havn t0!d !,er S0‘ h ha9 "/effect oi/the heart? so 
*f „ nf/i3 headache or check a cold. For almost instant 

sure it’J Lrer g,G nel,r,hs- rheumatism; even lumbago. But be
LLBZe êJye’ÜZe P,rm’ At drUggists’ with Proven

\Stay-----v>
will le fh<» -r « . The light shone down by his feet.

' J acf of chewing His head began to disappear. For a
lms and soothes the nerves. lltt,e while Bill, craning down the

opening, could still see faint splashes 
I of light, and could hear slow uncer
tain footsteps; for a little longer he 
could fancy that he saw and heard 
then; then he was alone. . , .

Well, not quite alone. There was a 
sudden voice in the hall outside.

Good Lord! said Bill, turning 
round with a start, “Cayley!”

If he were not so quick in thought 
rs Antony, he was quick enough in 
action. Thought

Area Under Pasture
. The, tnbu acreage under pasture in 
Lanada in 1928 was 9,528,013 acres.

Use Minard's Liniment for the Flu.

“ ou say defendant 
struck you three times and knocked 
you down?” Witness:
“And what did you do then?” 
him if he'd finished.”

“One woman,” remarked
man, is just as good as another_if
not better. “And one man,” rejoined — 
the widow, “is just as bad as another!-^ 
—if not worse.” I
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Magistrate:
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